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Abstract
Background: Financial incentives are often used to influence professional practice, yet the factors which influence
their effectiveness and their behavioural mechanisms are not fully understood. In keeping with clinical guidelines,
Childsmile (Scotland’s oral health improvement programme) advocates twice yearly fluoride varnish application (FVA)
for children in dental practice. To support implementation Childsmile offered dental practitioners a fee-per-item
payment for varnishing 2–5-year-olds’ teeth through a pilot. In October 2011 payment was extended to all dental
practitioners. This paper compares FVA pre- and post-roll-out and explores the financial incentive’s behavioural
mechanisms.
Methods: A natural experimental approach using a longitudinal cohort of dental practitioners (n = 1090) compared
FVA pre- (time 1) and post- (time 2) financial incentive. Responses from practitioners who did not work in a Childsmile
pilot practice when considering their 2–5-year-old patients (novel incentive group) were compared with all other
responses (continuous incentive group). The Theoretical Domains Framework (TDF) was used to measure change in
behavioural mechanisms associated with the incentive. Analysis of covariance was used to investigate FVA rates and
associated behavioural mechanisms in the two groups.
Results: At time 2, 709 74%, of eligible responders, were followed up. In general, FVA rates increased over time for both
groups; however, the novel incentive group experienced a greater increase (β [95% CI] = 0.82 [0.72 to 0.92]) than the
continuous incentive group. Despite this, only 33% of practitioners reported ‘always’ varnishing increased risk 2–5-year-olds’
teeth following introduction of the financial incentive, 19% for standard risk children. Domain scores at time 2 (adjusting for
time 1) increased more for the novel incentive group (compared to the continuous incentive group) for five domains:
knowledge, social/professional role and identity, beliefs about consequences, social influences and emotion.
Conclusions: In this large, prospective, population-wide study, a financial incentive moderately increased FVA in dental
practice. Novel longitudinal use of a validated theoretical framework to understand behavioural mechanisms suggested
that financial incentives operate through complex inter-linked belief systems. While financial incentives are useful in
narrowing the gap between clinical guidelines and FVA, multiple intervention approaches are required.
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Background
A substantive gap exists between what is known about
and what is done about improving health [1]. Profes-
sional guidelines translate the complexity of scientific re-
search results into recommendations that can enhance
healthcare [2, 3]. Yet despite widespread agreement that
guidelines are an essential foundation for effective health
care delivery [2, 4], studies frequently demonstrate low
compliance with guidelines [5–7]. This has led to an in-
creasing emphasis on attempts to identify and influence
the determinants of practice associated with guideline
adherence [2, 7–9].
Within this context, the ability of financial incen-
tives to influence professional practice and ultimately
improve patient outcomes has been widely considered.
Financial incentives may be used to increase the use
of evidence-based treatments or to stimulate behav-
iour change in relation to preventive, diagnostic and
treatment decisions [10]. However, despite ‘popular
opinion’ and frequent implementation, robust
evidence of the effectiveness of financial incentives as
a professional behaviour change strategy is limited
[10–12], and although there is evidence that financial
incentives are modified through indirect belief path-
ways [13], the mechanisms through which they oper-
ate are not fully understood [10].
Scotland’s child oral health improvement programme
(Childsmile) provided an opportunity to evaluate a fi-
nancial incentive aimed at increasing compliance with
clinical guidelines. Although preventable, dental caries is
the most common chronic disease of childhood [14, 15]
and a costly global problem which can impact on chil-
dren’s health and quality of life [16–18]. While the Scot-
tish Government’s preventive initiative (Childsmile) has
led to improvement in children’s oral health, consider-
able inequalities remain [19] and dental extractions are
the most common reason for elective hospital admis-
sions for children [20].
This paper focuses on a key component of Child-
smile—the application of fluoride varnish to children’s
teeth in dental practice. There is considerable evidence
that fluoride varnish application (FVA) can prevent
tooth decay when used in combination with regular
brushing with fluoride toothpaste [21–23]. Childsmile
advocates twice yearly FVA for children 2 years and over
in dental practice. This recommendation was under-
scored with the release of Scottish Dental Clinical Effect-
iveness Programme guidelines in 2010 [24].
Recognition that passive distribution of guidelines is
unlikely to result in uptake of desired behaviours by pro-
fessionals [25] and awareness of the dominant restora-
tive (rather than preventive) culture within dental
practice suggested the need to further encourage practi-
tioners to apply fluoride varnish to children’s teeth. At
this time, FVA was expected as part of a general capita-
tion fee. Building evidence supporting the widely held
belief that dentists in the UK (including Scotland) re-
spond to extrinsic rewards [26–29], and as small busi-
nesses exhibit self-interest [30], led Childsmile to
introduce a fee-per-item payment for practitioners who
applied varnish to the teeth of 2–5-year-olds. This pay-
ment was only available to practices who signed up to
Childsmile’s pilot programme which operated in West of
Scotland NHS boards. From July 2006 to September
2011, practices who signed up to Childsmile’s pilot could
claim £6 per application (within any 6-month period for
each individual child) for varnishing their child patients’
teeth. Practices submitted claim forms to Childsmile,
and payment was made, quarterly, via NHS National
Services Scotland.
In October 2011, as part of Childsmile’s national
roll-out, a fee-per-item payment for practitioners who
applied fluoride varnish to the teeth of their 2–5-year--
old patients was added into the NHS primary care dental
contract. Thus, since 2011, all dental practitioners have
been able to claim £6 per varnish application (within
any 6-month period for each individual child) in the
same way they are paid for all other ‘items of service’ by
NHS National Services Scotland [31]. Practitioners are
paid directly on submission of a claim form. Claims sub-
mitted by the end of the month are paid the first week
of the next month. This is largely an electronic process.
This change to the payment system was widely commu-
nicated to the dental profession [32, 33].
The staged roll-out of the financial incentive afforded
the opportunity to compare pre- and post-incentive FVA
rates and to further understand the mechanisms through
which financial incentives operate through a natural ex-
periment. In reporting this natural experiment, this
paper addresses two key questions. First, to what extent
did frequency of FVA differ pre- and post-introduction
of the financial incentive, and secondly, what are the
underlying mechanisms through which the financial in-
centive may have influenced FVA rates?
It was hypothesised a priori that a greater change
(from pre- to post-financial incentive) in frequency of
FVA would be observed for practitioners for whom the
ability to claim a fee-per-item payment was made avail-
able for the first time during the study period (those
who had not worked in a Childsmile pilot practice) when
considering delivery to 2–5-year-old patients (the age
group for whom payment was introduced).
Methods
Design and participants
A natural experimental approach using a
population-based longitudinal cohort of dental practi-
tioners was undertaken in dental practice in Scotland
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before (time 1) and after (time 2) the roll-out of a na-
tional financial incentive aimed at promoting FVA
through changes to the NHS primary care dental con-
tract. All active dental practitioners defined as those
who had submitted payment claims for dental services
to NHS National Services Scotland in the 6 months
prior to the roll-out were eligible to participate at time 1
(N = 2526). At time 2, all those who participated at time
1 (n = 1090) were asked to participate for a second time.
Measures
Demographics, behavioural outcome (FVA) and potential
mechanisms of behaviour change were measured at both
time points via postal questionnaire. The questionnaire
was piloted by a convenience sample of eight dental prac-
titioners to ensure clarity of wording and appropriate
structure and length. A few typographical errors were cor-
rected and minor changes made to the format. The time 1
questionnaire is available (Additional file 1). Measures and
format did not change at time 2.
Demographics
Standard protocol was used to measure practitioners’
professional status (principal dentist, associate dentist,
salaried dentist, locum assistant or a vocational trainee),
length of time practicing as a dentist (in years) and
whether they had worked in a Childsmile pilot practice
(yes/no) [34].
Three additional measures were obtained from the
Management Information Dental Accounting System
Database, NHS National Services Scotland, Information
Services Division, for all responding dental practitioners:
sex, age (in years) at time 1 and Scottish Index of Mul-
tiple Deprivation or SIMD (a national composite
area-based indicator of socioeconomic status) of practice
location (quintile 1 most deprived to 5 least deprived) at
time 1 [35].
Outcome measure (self-reported frequency of FVA)
The self-reported frequency of fluoride varnish applica-
tion to child patients (≤ 17 years) in dental practice was
measured using a 5-point Likert-type scale (never, at
very few appointments, at some appointments, at most
appointments, at every appointment), for clinically rele-
vant age, groups 2–5 years, 6–12 years and 13–17 years,
respectively, and for two categories of caries risk status
(standard and increased risk). Dental practitioners are
routinely responsible for assessing the caries risk status
(either standard or increased risk) of all their child pa-
tients via a full medical, dental and social history as out-
lined in professional guidelines [24, 36]. Caries
prevention should then be delivered accordingly [24].
Potential mechanisms of change
Approach to measurement The 12-domain Theoretical
Domains Framework (TDF) [37] was used to measure
the behaviour change mechanisms potentially operating
as a result of the introduction of the financial incentive.
The TDF was selected as a method of comprehensively
identifying psychological and organisational factors that
may influence the implementation of professional, in this
case dental practitioners’, behaviour [37–41].
Selection of theoretical domains In order to produce a
focussed, concise questionnaire and in keeping with
standard practice when using the TDF (e.g. [42–45]), a
consensus group determined which domains were rele-
vant to the behaviour being studied. A description of the
12 domains and their constructs is available [37]. The
consensus group comprised health psychologists and
other behavioural scientists, clinicians, dental public
health specialists, health services researchers, Childsmile
Executive members, policy makers and those involved in
the development of clinical oral health guidelines, all
with expertise in the implementation of evidence-based
dental behaviour.
The consensus group identified nine domains relevant
to FVA: knowledge, skills, social/professional role and
identity, beliefs about consequences, motivation and
goals (intention), environmental context and resources,
social influences (norms), emotion and behavioural regu-
lation. Three domains were not assessed. The domain
nature of the behaviour was excluded a priori as it re-
lates more to an understanding of the behaviour itself
than to influences on it. Beliefs about capabilities was
excluded as the consensus groups’ view was that dental
practitioners have the knowledge and skills necessary to
apply fluoride varnish. Finally, the domain, memory, at-
tention and decision processes was excluded. Since im-
plementation of guidelines pertaining to FVA in dental
practice stipulates that varnish should be applied to the
teeth of all children twice a year (and most children will
only attend practice twice a year), compliance with those
guidelines was viewed by the consensus group as leading
to automatic delivery (with a simple check of contraindi-
cations) at all routine appointments.
Assessment of the theoretical domains Constructs
within agreed domains [37] were considered by the con-
sensus group and individual questionnaire items devel-
oped to measure those constructs of relevance to the
target group, behaviour and setting. As per standard
practice (e.g. [42, 45, 46]), established items measuring
the agreed constructs were drawn from existing litera-
ture [37] then tailored to the target group, behaviour
and setting.
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The consensus group reviewed items to ensure clarity
and item fit within domains. By design, the number of
items per domain reflected the likely influence of that
domain as viewed by the consensus group. The more in-
fluential the domain was perceived to be, the more ques-
tionnaire items it had associated with it. Resultant items
were both positively and negatively phrased and mea-
sured on a 7-point Likert scale. Negative items were re-
verse scored. The items comprising each domain, and
for multi-item scales an estimate of their internal
consistency (Cronbach’s alpha, calculated at time 1), are
presented in Additional file 2.
Financial items Two items specifically related to the fi-
nancial incentive were included. Respondents were asked
(on a 7-point Likert-type scale) to what extent they
agreed or disagreed with the following: In general, apply-
ing fluoride varnish to my child patients twice a year (as
supported by current Scottish Dental Clinical Effective-
ness Programme guidelines [24]) (1) ‘is something I re-
ceive appropriate compensation to do’ and (2) ‘would
increase in my practice if it was more financially reward-
ing’, while considering patient age group (2–5, 6–12 and
13–17 years). Both financial items were included in the
domain ‘beliefs about consequences’.
Survey administration
NHS Scotland’s National Services Scotland, Information
Services Division, provided a list of eligible dental practi-
tioners and their contact details. Practitioners undertak-
ing only orthodontic or emergency work, along with
those whose list numbers were classified as temporary
or locum, were excluded.
Time 1 questionnaires were first sent out on 2 August
2011. This was followed by two postal follow-ups for
non-responders. Nearly all completed time 1 question-
naires were received by October 2011 (11 were received
shortly after this date). At time 2, questionnaires were
sent out on 1 February 2013 with two further postal
follow-ups of non-responders. All time 2 questionnaires
were received by June 2013. At both time points, prac-
tices with non-responders were contacted by phone to
confirm contact details and encourage participation.
Questionnaires were included in all mailings.
Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were carried out in Stata IC (Sta-
taCorp, V14). A 10% random sample was double-entered
to identify any systematic data entry errors. None were
found. Items comprising each domain were scored posi-
tively, summed and an average ‘domain score’ calculated
for each respondent.
Categorical data were summarised using percentages
and numerical data using means (standard deviations/
95% confidence intervals) or medians (Q1, Q3) depend-
ing on distributional assumptions.
FVA rates were reported using a Likert scale and were
then converted to numerical scores (Never = 0, Few = 1,
Some = 2, Most = 3, Every = 4).
Responses from practitioners who did not work in a
Childsmile pilot practice when considering their 2–
5-year-old patients (novel incentive group) were com-
pared with all other responses (continuous incentive
group). The continuous incentive group comprised re-
sponses from practitioners who had worked in a Child-
smile pilot practice when reporting FVA for all age
groups and those from practitioners who had not
worked in a Childsmile pilot practice when considering
FVA to patients 6 years and older.
Assessing the effect of the financial incentive on FVA at
time 2
An analysis of covariance model was used to test for a
difference between the novel and continuous incentive
groups in FVA at time 2 controlling for time 1 FVA and
caries risk category.
Assessing the mechanisms of the financial incentive
Analyses of covariance (ANCOVAs) were used to test
for differences between the novel and continuous incen-
tive groups in each of the nine theoretical domains at
time 2, adjusted for time 1 and caries risk category. To
account for multiple testing a p value of < 0.00001 was
used. A similar approach was taken for the individual fi-
nancial item measuring practitioners’ perceptions that
they received appropriate compensation for applying
fluoride varnish to their child patients’ teeth. This rela-
tionship was explored in isolation since this variable was
hypothesised a priori to represent key mechanisms
through which the financial incentive may operate.
Clustering of dental practitioners within practices was
accounted for using the cluster command in Stata, with
robust standard errors throughout. The intra-cluster
correlation (ICC) for the primary analysis was
calculated.
Results
Response rate
Of 2526 surveys sent out at time 1, 491 were subsequently
identified as ineligible. One thousand ninety practitioners
responded (54% of those eligible (N = 2035)). The
methods and results of the time 1 survey have been pub-
lished previously including the characteristics of re-
sponders versus non-responders [44]. At time 1,
responders were younger, had qualified more recently and
were more likely to be female and more likely to work in a
Childsmile pilot practice.
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At time 2, 129 practitioners from the time 1 cohort of
1090 dental practitioners were identified as ineligible (85
letters were undeliverable and 44 practitioners were not
currently treating children). Seven hundred nine, 74%, of
the time 1 responders eligible at time 2 were followed
up approximately 1 year later (time 2). This represented
37% of those originally asked who were not known to be
ineligible at either time 1 or time 2. Approximately half
(n = 350) had worked in a Childsmile pilot practice.
There was little difference in key characteristics of re-
sponders versus non-responders (Table 1).
FVA pre- and post-financial incentive
Figure 1 presents the frequencies of self-reported FVA at
time 1 and time 2 for the 709 dental practitioners who
responded at both time points stratified by age group
(2–5 years; 6–12 years; 13–17 years), category of risk
(standard; increased) and whether the respondent had
worked in a Childsmile pilot practice (yes/no). Clear dif-
ferences in fluoride varnish rates emerged between
groups (type of practice, patients’ age group and caries
risk category) and over time.
As Fig. 1 shows, even when incentivised, self-reported
FVA rates at time 2 suggest that only a third of practi-
tioners ‘always’ apply varnish to the teeth of increased car-
ies risk patients and less than a fifth (19%) ‘always’ apply
varnish to those children assessed as having a standard
risk of developing caries. However, 40% of those that had
worked in a Childsmile pilot practice reported applying
fluoride varnish ‘at most’ appointments for increased risk
children at time 2. This figure fell to 32% for those chil-
dren perceived to be at standard risk. Comparable time 2
figures for those practitioners who had not worked in a
Childsmile pilot practice were 37% for increased and 26%
for standard risk children. Reported varnish rates were
lower for older children (Additional file 3). For example,
only 1% of dental practitioners working in a Childsmile
pilot practice reported applying fluoride varnish to their
standard risk 13–17-year-old patients at every visit at time
1. This did not change at time 2.
After adjusting for FVA rates at time 1 and caries risk
category, reported FVA rates at time 2 were higher on
average for those in the novel incentive group compared
to those in the continuous incentive group (β [95% CI]
= 0.82 [0.72 to 0.92]). This reflected a change of almost
one category on the Likert scale between the novel in-
centive and continuous incentive groups at time 2. The
ICC was 0.34, 95% CI = [0.31 to 0.37].
Mechanisms of change
Theoretical domains
The mean change in all nine domain scores between
time 1 and time 2 stratified by child age group and
whether the dental practitioner worked in a Childsmile
pilot practice is shown in Table 2.
For the domains social/professional role and identity,
beliefs about consequences, environmental context and
resources, social influences and emotion, all mean scores
increased between baseline and follow-up. With the ex-
ception of two domains (skills and behavioural regula-
tion), there was a greater increase (or lesser decrease) in
domain scores over time for those practitioners who had
Table 1 Characteristics of respondents at time 1 and time 2.
Variables are self-reported from the time 1 study survey with the
exception of sex, age and SIMD of practice which were extracted
from the Management Information Dental Accounting System
Database NHS National Services Scotland, Information Services
Division, at the end of March 2011
Time 1 N = 1090 Time 2 N = 709
Professional status at time 1
Principal dentist 38.6 (421) 39.8 (282)
Associate dentist 51.7 (564) 51.1 (362)
Salaried dentist 9.3 (101) 8.8 (62)
Vocational trainee 0.2 (2) 0.1 (1)
Associate + salaried 0.1 (1) 0.1 (1)
Missing 1 1
Working/worked in a Childsmile pilot practice
No 51.5 (557) 50.5 (350)
Yes 48.5 (525) 49.5 (343)
Missing 8 16
Length of time practicing years at time 1
Median (Q1, Q3) 15 [6, 25] 16 [6, 25]
Min, max 1 to 46 1 to 46
Mean (SD) 16.4 (10.6) 16.4 (10.4)
Missing 17 10
Sex
Male 52.8 (559) 50.0 (344)
Female 47.2 (500) 50.0 (344)
Missing 31 21
Age (years) at time 1
Median (Q1, Q3) 39 (30, 49) 40 (30, 48)
Min, max 23, 67 23, 67
Mean (SD) 39.9 (10.6) 39.9 (10.3)
Missing 31 21
SIMD quintile of practice (national) at time 1
Q1—most deprived 21.4 (226) 21.3 (146)
Q2 27.0 (285) 26.8 (184)
Q3 20.2 (214) 18.5 (127)
Q4 15.0 (159) 16.6 (114)
Q5—least deprived 16.4 (173) 16.9 (116)
Missing 33 22
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not worked in a Childsmile pilot practice when consider-
ing their 2–5-year-old patients.
After adjusting for baseline scores in the TDF domains
and caries risk category, changes in the novel incentive
group (compared to the continuous incentive group)
were greater for the following domains: knowledge (β
[95% CI] = 0.31 [0.25 to 0.37]; + 1/3 of a unit along the
Likert scale), social/professional role and identity (β
[95% CI] = 0.47 [0.41 to 0.53]; + 1/2), beliefs about con-
sequences (β [95% CI] = 0.35 [0.31 to 0.39]; + 1/3), social
influences (β [95% CI] = 0.25 [0.21 to 0.29]; + 1/4) and
emotion (β [95% CI] = 0.42 [0.34 to 0.49]; + 2/5)
(Table 3).
Individual financial items
For the financial item (FVA) is something I receive appropri-
ate financial compensation to do, all but one mean score
was below 4, with most below 3, suggesting that the finan-
cial reward in place was not considered adequate compensa-
tion to a greater or lesser degree (Table 2). On average,
there was a greater increase in agreement with this item
over time (time 2 − time 1) when those practitioners who
had not worked in a Childsmile pilot practice considered
their 2–5-year-old patients. An ANCOVA modelling score
on this item at time 2, adjusted for time 1 and caries risk
category, confirmed that those in the novel incentive group
showed greater improvement in scores compared to the
continuous incentive group (β [95% CI] = 0.98 [0.83 to 1.14];
+ 1 unit along the Likert scale) (Table 2).
For the financial item (FVA) would increase in my
practice if it was more financially rewarding, mean
scores ranged from 4.60 to 5.28, although not strong,
suggesting some extent of agreement with this item
(Table 2).
Discussion
The aim of this large, prospective, population-wide study
was to assess the effect of a financial incentive designed
to increase delivery of fluoride varnish to children’s teeth
in dental practice in Scotland in line with clinical guide-
lines. This paper considers, first, change in frequency of
FVA pre- and post-introduction of the financial incen-
tive and, second, the potential mechanisms of change
through which the incentive may have influenced pre-
ventive practice. While introduction of a financial incen-
tive was found to increase FVA rates, the low magnitude
of change over time suggests a need for further interven-
tion. Novel use of a validated theoretical framework to
understand mechanisms of change suggested that finan-
cial incentives operate through complex inter-linked be-
lief systems.
Change in FVA (pre- to post-financial incentive)
Scottish Dental Clinical Effectiveness Programme guide-
lines advocate the application of fluoride varnish twice a
Fig. 1 Fluoride varnish application for 2–5-year-olds by caries risk and Childsmile pilot practice status
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year to the teeth of all children 2 years of age and over
(irrespective of caries risk) who attend general dental
practice. Yet, even when a fee-per-item payment was
made available, dental practitioners’ self-reported FVA
rates suggested that only a third apply varnish to the
teeth of increased caries risk patients at every visit and
less than a fifth to those children assessed as having a
standard risk of developing caries. Reported varnish
rates were even lower for older children. While this
study measured frequency of FVA on an ordinal scale, it
would be expected that since most children will not at-
tend practice more than twice a year, practitioners would
have to apply varnish at ‘every’ appointment if guidelines
are to be met. These findings concur with recent na-
tional data showing that in 2015/2016, just 18% of 2–
5-year-old children registered with a dentist received
two applications of fluoride varnish per year [47].
Nonetheless, sub-group changes in FVA rates over
time demonstrated a pattern commensurate with a posi-
tive effect of the financial incentive. The biggest increase
in FVA was reported by practitioners who had not
worked in a Childsmile pilot practice when considering
2–5-year-old patients, the age group for which a fee was
introduced.
While the findings provide some support for growing evi-
dence of the influence of remuneration on healthcare pro-
fessionals, including dentists’ behaviour [10, 11, 27–29, 48],
the low absolute rates of FVA and low magnitude of change
over time suggest there is still a need for further interven-
tion to ensure all children in Scotland are getting preventive
treatment in line with clinical guidelines.
Mechanisms of the financial incentive
Trends in domain scores over time generally showed a
greater positive shift in beliefs which may influence
FVA, when those practitioners who had not worked in a
Childsmile pilot practice considered their 2–5-year-old
patients, than for all other responses. This pattern of re-
sults is in keeping with a positive effect of introducing a
financial incentive.
After adjusting for time 1 scores in the TDF domains,
changes in the novel incentive group (compared to the
continuous incentive group) were greater for five do-
mains (knowledge, social/professional role and identity,
beliefs about consequences, social influences and emo-
tion). Beliefs related to constructs within these domains
may have been influenced by the introduction of the fi-
nancial incentive during the study period.
The greatest increase in domain scores for the novel
(compared to continuous) incentive group was seen for
change in the domain social/professional role and iden-
tity which measured practitioners’ beliefs that FVA was
an important part of their own (or their team’s role). It
is plausible that offering a fee-for-service payment for
FVA may reinforce practitioners’ beliefs that varnish ap-
plication was their responsibility. The influence of this
domain in predicting dental practitioners’ preventive
practice has been previously established [13, 45] and an
association between perceived professional role and the
effectiveness of financial rewards found [49].
Emotion had the second biggest positive difference in
domain scores over time for the novel versus continuous
incentive groups. This domain was measured by a single
item asking practitioners to what extent applying varnish
to the teeth of their child patients at least twice a year
was something they really wanted to do. Again, it seems
Table 3 Results of analysis of covariance for domain scores and
financial item at time 2, adjusted for time 1 and caries risk
category for the novel and continuous incentive groups
TDF domain β 95% CI p value
Knowledge
Time 1 covariate 0.25 0.22 0.28
Novel incentive effect 0.31 0.25 0.37 < 0.00001
Skills
Time 1 covariate 0.47 0.38 0.43
Novel incentive effect − 1.05 − 1.2 − 0.9 < 0.00001
Social/professional role and identity
Time 1 covariate 0.64 0.60 0.67
Novel incentive effect 0.47 0.41 0.53 < 0.00001
Beliefs about consequences
Time 1 covariate 0.60 0.57 0.64
Novel incentive effect 0.35 0.31 0.39 < 0.00001
Motivation and goals
Time 1 covariate 0.35 0.32 0.38
Novel incentive effect 0.001 − 0.07 0.07 0.954
Environmental context and resources
Time 1 covariate 0.25 0.21 0.29
Novel incentive effect 0.02 − 0.01 0.04 0.277
Social influences
Time 1 covariate 0.40 0.36 0.44
Novel incentive effect 0.25 0.21 0.29 < 0.00001
Emotion
Time 1 covariate 0.42 0.39 0.46
Novel incentive effect 0.42 0.34 0.49 < 0.00001
Behavioural regulation
Time 1 covariate 0.20 0.17 0.23
Novel incentive effect − 0.001 − 0.07 0.07 0.984
Financial compensation +
Time 1 covariate 0.37 0.33 0.40
Novel incentive effect 0.98 0.83 1.14 < 0.00001
+Extent of agreement or disagreement on a 7-point Likert-type scale that
‘applying FV is something I receive appropriate financial compensation to do’
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intuitive that the introduction of a specific fee for apply-
ing varnish may increase practitioner’s agreement with
this statement.
Scores in the knowledge domain at time 2 (controlling
for time 1) were also found to have a greater positive in-
crease in the novel incentive group. It may be that inclu-
sion of a specific payment for FVA has underscored that
applying varnish twice a year is supported by clinical
guidelines and/or that introduction of the incentive may
have prompted practitioners to further educate themselves
in relation to relevant guidelines. Knowledge that varnish
is advocated in current guidelines has been found to be as-
sociated with varnish application rates [44].
In light of the financial nature of the intervention and
studies highlighting the importance of the domain ‘be-
liefs about consequences’ [43, 50–52], in influencing
professional behaviour, it is unsurprising that change in
this domain was also greater in the novel incentive
group. However, the difference between groups was not
as great as for the domains social/professional role and
identity and emotion. This domain measured anticipated
consequences for the practitioner, their practice and
their patients including perceived financial gain.
The final domain that showed a greater positive in-
crease between time 1 and time 2 for the novel (com-
pared to continuous) incentive group was social
influences. This domain measured practitioners’ percep-
tions of whether their patients and colleagues wanted
varnish applied. That decisions to deliver care are influ-
enced by colleagues and patients has been previously
demonstrated for a range of professional behaviours in-
cluding FVA [43, 45, 50, 51]. The presence of a financial
incentive may influence the extent to which FVA is
viewed as desired by others. While this finding is diffi-
cult to interpret, it may be that the influence of this do-
main is due to increased collegiate desire of varnish
application due to the financial incentive.
Individual analysis of the financial variable represent-
ing practitioners’ views of whether they received appro-
priate financial compensation for applying varnish to
their child patient’s teeth were commensurate with a
positive effect of the incentive. There was a greater posi-
tive change in practitioners’ agreement that they re-
ceived appropriate compensation (at time 2 accounting
for time1 scores) for the novel incentive group.
However, it is worth noting that even when the option
of claiming a fee per item for applying varnish was open
to them, in general, dental practitioners agreed that FVA
would increase in their practice if they were paid more.
This suggests that at least some practitioners did not con-
sider the fee sufficient to compensate them. This is in
keeping with a qualitative study of Scottish dental practi-
tioners which found that the fee was insufficient to remu-
nerate them for the time involved [13]. This qualitative
study also found that the process of claiming a payment
could inhibit FVA. A higher fee may have had a larger im-
pact on the beliefs that influence decision-making and dif-
ficulty with the claim system or even perceptions of the
difficulty of claiming could have mitigated against a larger
intervention effect. Exploring the extent to which the
monetary value of the fee and the process for claiming it
influenced its effectiveness was beyond the scope of this
study.
The importance of considering the appropriate
amount of incentive is often raised, although few studies
have compared financial incentives of different strengths
[10, 11, 53]. The appropriate amount of financial reward
and the likely success of the intervention will depend on
the context within which the incentive is operationalised.
For example, an interaction between the value placed on
a behaviour and incentive strength has been proposed. It
may be that a weak incentive to perform a valued behav-
iour is more effective than a strong incentive to perform
a behaviour that is not regarded important [10]. The fi-
nancial incentive within this study was operationalised
within the context of an engrained restorative culture
within dental practice in Scotland.
Overall, the results suggest that financial incentives im-
pact on professional behaviour by influencing complex
inter-linked belief systems. In contrast to the sole mechan-
ism being the expectation of direct financial reward, it
seems that the introduction of a monetary payment influ-
enced practice through changes to dental practitioners’
wider perceptions relating to the context and culture in
which they work. While the mechanisms through which
financial incentives change behaviour have been
under-theorised and investigated, the findings are in keep-
ing with evidence that incentives operate through indirect
belief pathways, for example by normalising or validating
the behaviour as part of the professional’s role [13].
Strengths and limitations
This study has several strengths, not least its scale. Its
focus was a population-wide intervention, with explana-
tory and response variables measured through a census
of dental practitioners and their longitudinal follow-up.
The study benefitted from external validity and added
to inconclusive literature on the effectiveness of financial
incentives as a guideline implementation strategy. While
the response rate at time 2 (74%) was very favourable
when compared with contemporary surveys of dental
practitioners (which achieved returns ranging from 29 to
45%) [45, 54, 55], just 37% of those originally asked (and
who were not known to be ineligible) remained in the
cohort. Selection bias cannot therefore be ruled out.
In addition, the national roll-out of the financial incen-
tive precluded a randomised research design. The div-
ision of practices at time 1 to Childsmile pilot practices
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(where dental practitioners could claim a direct fee for
varnishing their child patients’ teeth) versus all other
practices (with no fee offered) provided a ‘natural’ inter-
vention (novel incentive) and control (continuous incen-
tive) group. However, since these groups had known and
possibly unknown differences and secular trends may
have influenced the results, caution in attribution and
interpretation of outcomes is warranted. While the pro-
spective cohort provides some confidence in the tempor-
ality of observed relationships, direct causality could not
be inferred.
This study addressed the paucity of literature illumin-
ating mechanisms through which financial incentives
operate [10, 12], importantly through the use of a vali-
dated framework. Moreover, while the TDF has been
used prospectively to facilitate implementation of health
interventions and retrospectively in theory-based process
evaluation [40, 56], its longitudinal use to explore behav-
ioural mechanisms over time was novel. Given that the
TDF has proven to be a comprehensive, flexible tool
shown to facilitate better understanding of the pathways
through which behavioural change occurs [40, 41, 56],
its use was an innovative but appropriate way to further
understand how financial incentives operate.
However, although this study added to the evidence
that the TDF can be used across different settings and in
different ways to better understand the implementation
of interventions [41, 56], the interpretation of results
was sometimes difficult. While a quantitative approach
was chosen as it facilitated population-wide investiga-
tion, with hindsight, a mixed-methods approach incorp-
orating a longitudinal qualitative sub-cohort would have
provided further insight into the complex behavioural
mechanisms underpinning the intervention.
Additionally, while a priori specification of the behav-
ioural domains likely to act as behavioural mechanism of
the financial incentive may have strengthened attribu-
tional arguments and may have been possible on the
basis of consensus group expertise, a broader explora-
tory approach (with the exception of initial domain ex-
clusion) was adopted due to the novel nature of utilising
the TDF to explain the mechanisms of an intervention
longitudinally and lack of robust research evidence spe-
cific to the study setting on which to inform hypothesis.
The consensual nature of the TDF approach also
merits consideration. Initial domain selection and the se-
lection of narrow items to assess broad domains, al-
though informed by experts, were subjective. Moreover,
although internal consistency of domains was high and
expert input ensured that measures were specifically
relevant to FVA, the allocation of items to domains may
elicit theoretical debate [42].
Finally, the nature of the behavioural measure compris-
ing the main study outcome (FVA) is worth considering.
It was not possible to obtain an objective measure of FVA
for all dental practitioners at the outset of this study, in-
stead relying on self-report. However, there is no strong
basis for the hypothesis that self-report bias would change
between time 1 and time 2 or that there would be differ-
ential bias (or change in bias) between Childsmile pilot
and non-pilot practices.
Further research
There are calls for further robust randomised studies to
assess the impact of financial incentives on professional
behaviour [10, 11]. While this is key, in keeping with re-
cent guidance on the evaluation of complex interven-
tions [57], such studies would benefit from a critical
realist perspective combining a focus on rigorous meas-
urement of outcomes with further, qualitative or mixed
methods effort, underpinned by theory, to fully under-
stand the mechanisms through which financial incen-
tives work. Quantitative studies using the TDF would
benefit from building on, now available, validated mea-
sures [58].
Future studies should consider the strength of the fi-
nancial incentive, ensure that the claim process does not
mitigate against the intervention and consider the con-
text in which the incentive is introduced. It is important
to determine the minimal incentive required to effect
change in order that policy makers can implement the
most cost-effective strategy. Additionally, the introduc-
tion of a fee-for-service payment for FVA into the NHS
primary care dental contract gives the potential to use
an objective measure of FVA in the future.
Finally, further intervention is needed to ensure chil-
dren in Scotland are getting preventive treatment in line
with clinical guidelines. This study and others utilising
the time 1 data reported in this paper have gone some-
way to informing the approach required [13, 44, 45], but
further work is needed to develop and test theoretically
informed interventions.
Conclusion
This large population-wide study demonstrated a posi-
tive association between the introduction of a financial
incentive and dental practitioners’ compliance with FVA
guidelines. However, the low levels of FVA
post-incentive and the small magnitude of change in
FVA evidences further need to increase the frequency
with which dental professionals in Scotland apply fluor-
ide varnish. Novel longitudinal use of the TDF suggested
that financial incentives operate by altering complex
inter-linked belief systems. While financial incentives are
likely to be a component of a successful intervention
strategy, multiple approaches are required to narrow the
gap between practitioners’ behaviour and current clinical
guidelines.
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